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" OURS ARE THE PLANS OF FAIR DELIGHTFUL UKWAlfc'iPEACE, BY ' PARTY RAGE, TO LiyE LIKE BROTHERS. "

voluii; xxxiv. TUKSDAY, JULf a, 1833. NO. 3.
back to other days, and reminds us, that, schoolmasters - board fr om the school p'av. only tell them to wait till we're done

e are in the houses of our ancestors, or I fund that t,,he schoolmaster is boan'- -is pcr.:.is:n:n r.vs'nr Trr.iAr,

1st choice, Thos: J Nelson, near Mill- -
wood. ,

' '
40 00

Vd choice, do. ' do. do. 35 00
3d Samuel IT. D.ivis, Winchester,. 30 0
4th ' nsli'p-Mt-ad.f- , White Post, 20 00
5th Buckner Aslihv. stnn.Kri.:.r ri n..

ur fathers. Mrs. .laniso-- n soon annear3uviA & Sou,
sobering.' Captiug, I sav. its arter sun-
down, and I rather gue. I needn't stay-an- y

longer according to law'.' Well,
Tm agreed. Now ret into a tra'e line

?d a week here and three davs there, ac-cordi- ng

tvtlie number of child re ti but
that the.sc'ftinlmaster is often " bid oft"", Xc r I h - Caro linn.
or "pur upyf auction," as our paupers ,a quick as grened lightnln"- - Right face
and the' low$i' b'dder in the district takes ( dismiss isorfoffc fle.rahl.

d, and after a little conversation, car
.ed me into her husband's room, and

presented me to Mr. Madison. He was
I'vins: on his bed, in a thick silk robe
reading- - with the book near at his side,
and his spectacles put in to preserve the
place. His reception was generous and
courteous. His conversation Muent. a- -

The prices continued to decline to
about 820, all being :so!d in t e neigh-
bourhood. ,

Tlie sales of sheep were exclusive of the
fleece, wlm h being put up, sold at 26 cts.

T I)nLLKS per annum;qne half in advance- -

LETTER FROM MAJOR DOWNlXf;.y.'o-;- who do' not, either at the time of sub

In m, as the tihcnl bidder takes an article
at regular auction.

The writer of this article, when prepar-
ing to bo a; college bov, b?ing short ofscri'i"gor subsequently, give notice ol'their

From the Portland Cnuii. r.
funds, and iithfcno'other means of getting 7

, i& if 11-- 1 7 ! I 0 U'ide Jos' ma Downing, Post Master, ii'i in
wish tohave the Paper discontinued at the ex-pVri-

of their year, will be presumed as de-siri- ne

itsconlinuance titil countermanded.

lenre as neatly to overthrow one of the
assistants. In the next experiment, full
laboriofis breathing was established ; the
chest alternately heaving and falling. In
aiiothef experiment the muscles of the
face were thrown into fearful action.
' Rjig'S horror, -- despair,, anguish, and

ghastly smiles, united their hideous ex- -'

pryssion in' the murderer's fac', surpass-
ing f a rj the wildest expressions of a Fuseli
or a Iveun. , At. this period, several ofthe
spectators were forced to leave the. room,
Irom terror or sickness, and one gentle
man fain ed." In another experiment,
the fingers moved rapidlv like those of a
performer on the violin, and an assistant,
who tried to close. the hand, found it 'tu
open forcibly in spite of all his cilfor-- .
In the' last trial, oop of the conductors
was ;":lied to a slight incision in the tip
ofthe sot e finger, the fist being previousl v
clenched, when this finger was instantly
extended, anil, from the convulsive move-men- ls

of the arm, the murderer seemed
to point to the ilillereni spectators, many
of whom thought he 'had come to life.

Powningviile, in the Stale of Maine. This to
he sent by my old friend, the editor or! the
Portland Conner, with care an J .jifftd. -

Pii'dadelphih, June 10, 18

Dear Uncle Joshua,
We are coming on full chisel.

iuo:e uiauioy Keeping suiioui, imeu out
ns a school roaster for ten doila'rs a month.
This-wa- s ulf the school district coald well
aiTird U gie," "as their fund was small;
and even Vyith this small sum given, it
was necessaVy to board the' school mas'er
as cheap a possible. The schonl com

per io. unwashed.
We have seen a letter from an emi

nent wool stapler in the interior of Penn-
sylvania, which, pronounces this wool to
he superior to any he had ever seen.

Another letter from the maufacturer of
Philadelphia speaks of it in similar terms
of commendation.

'I he whole amount of sales was about
832 0, besides 300 or 40-- dollars' worth
of Frederick rams re'ma'mins; unsold.

T'n-'s- marked , tints "l ' were what are
called common cows," selected by Mr.

ieade during his life time from the best
which- could be found in our valley.

.1m. Farmer.

ureeable, vigorous and fr auk md dis-
played even on common topics, instruc-
tion and interest.

There is no decay of mind not the
least visible decrease of that intellectual
vigor, which ever distinguished him. IL-mem-

seems to be as ;ood as ever and
he speaks of trade of improvements, of
public health, and of the; different secti-
ons of the country, with al the interest
of a man who is calmly but zealously
urveyin what his countrymen are doino--.

n speaking of his eve-sigh- t, he remarked
that it was but a short time since he be-Sa- n

to wear specraeles. He attributed

AD V E II T I 3 K M E X TS,
N't jveeeding sixtctn lints, will be inserted
j'i'rce times fob Dollar; and twenty five cents
fur, each sii'isefjuesft publication : those of

greater length, in tin-sam- proportion. It

the number of insertions be not marked on
i

them they will be continued until ordered
out, and charged accordingly.

ir.i . . ....
nut tee, therefore, called the school to- - v e oeen trying ever since we started to
gether, i.'Uo5;! tiew, neat, convenient and pet a chance to write a little to you : but
confortablechool house, and in his 'pre-- j

w,,en wpV''e ,,een on tw Ciy'vA 1 could'ot
enre, a sce;e of tliis sort took place. j catch my breath hardly long enough to

JircJione'ei. " What will you take him i vvT,;c ,nJ Dame, we kept Hying so last :

for?" ;AGSIICULTURK.
tat llility. "One dollar and twentv-- 1

VISIT TO MR. MADISON.

From 'lie Correspondent of the Portland
Eve-nut"- l)ai!v Advertiser.

and when we made any stop there;w.is
such a jam ground us, there was'nt el!) wr

room enough for a muskeeter to turn
round without knocking his wings off I

I'm almost afraid now we shall get to
Downingsv.ille before this letter does, so
that we shnll.be likely to catcli you all
in the suds before you think of it. Hut
I understand there is a fast mail goes on
that wav, and I mean to send it by that,
-- o I'm in hopes you'll get it ti ne enough
to have the children', fare washed and
heads combed, and the gals ' get on their

five cent's iUweek."
.uc!io),eeh 'One dollar twenty-five- ,

one dollar twenty-fiv- e.

2d Btitdtfi "One dollar twelve cents
and a hall'.l' -

f
: Sd BU?n: "One flu' lar."

.Viicionttr.'- - One dollar, .who'll take
him for less Hum a dollar? One dollar,
one dollar-,lan- v body less? Who speaks?"

4th Hi Uftr. "Seventy-fiv- e cents."
5th ji".4lr. ' 'Seventy cents."
And thiifi Tt'ie bid wen! on. the anc- -

The; counterfeits and genuine notes of
the little country banks of the' State of
New-Yor,- k are circulating among ns. and
as our! people a'e unacquainted with thos
banks," it is difficult to tell-th- e spurious
from the good notes. This is a serious
evil fliis is a small touch of the blessings
showered down upon us bv the veto mes-
sage -- this, is the advantage of putting
down the United States Bank ! -- this is the
benefit derived from listening to the non

OranpreC. If. fa. MmjZS, 1833.
I left Ch n loftesvtlleaiittle before mid-

night in the mail stage, and found myself

the long duration of his visual power to
the fact that he was near-sighte- d and 1

was interested in hearing his argument to
sustain the position, founded as it was on
an intimate knowledge of the science of
Optics. Of course I avoided, as all per-
sons would, intimate friends except, any
allusion to the passing politics or scenes
of the day, though 1 should have been
interested in hearing hiiii speak of his
own .Virginia. As to his health, he said
it was as good as could ba expected, th'
he was slightly afflicted .with rheumatic
pains. Old age was his chief disease.
He then euiogiyed the air and climate he

;.b.-r- by day-lih- t thi morninj;. dis;ance
thirty miles. As Mr. Madison's plantii-

clean gowns. And if Sa:fgeant Joel couldTHfc; l.Ai E Niu MEAIU' S :I.E.
:tim.i.;.r iiiin:n1;j uii9I in i h m n o ! ' a v e time enouh to c;Ul out my o!( id" and desert vsense pnlitual demagogues, -

' v - I I i . t
mg the principles of common honest v, and

tioti is oniy Lye miles distant from thi, I

resolved to stop, ami to visit. 'almost the
last of the R'nt:tns 1 'ook a horse, rain-
ing though it was, and after going over a
Virgini! road, about three mile?, which

time, till'he schoolmaster was bid olVat Mwningsv. lie cm;)any an-- i ge ou-i-r

ejecting the solemn lessons of bitter exforty centTper week ! Yqs, the lowest
We learn from the Winchester Repub-

lican, that, the sale of improved lurham
Sluirt horns, belon;in to the estate of the
late Rjcbard K.. Meade, took p'ace on

perience! Let the people be upand doing,bidder tool, turn on board for forty cents
per week. 'I? On going home with this bid- -

lived in, Mrs. Madison remarked,
that there were in this vicinity a large

r .ii i 'fi!
md thev yet mtiy preserve a sound cur- -vou probably know is one of the worst in

the world ; lor 4fere it is unconstituti ency; tor the nation. Jid I '.J ante Patriot.ler, a svc'iafble happy man, whose house
h id more Comforts iand luxuries than nine- -

uuifurm-- i brushed up a little, anil come
down the road as far as your new barn
to me :t us, there's nothing would please
the President better As for victuals,
most any thing wont come amiss ; we are
as hungry as bears after travelling a hun-

dred miles a day. A little fried pm k
and eggs, or a pot of baked beans and an
Indian pudding would suit us much bet
ter than the soft stuff thev give us here

tenths of the houses ofthe rich planters
.yi the interior of the. Southern country. b. r i'stcc; niwl.-iftke- Timtrinetrtton T.TMF..

Wednesday last, near htte Post, in
Frederick county, Va. From a gentle-
man who was present, tjhe editor of the
Republican has, obtained the following
list of the sale, which will be interesting
to many of our readers. A large number

jof persons attended anions; tbem several
from the lower counties and the South

onal" to have good roads, I came to a bye-pat- h,

a sort ol a cai riage road that led in-

to the woods, where I kept on riding and
ruling for nearly two mdes, or one mile
and half, passing one gate that led to a
plantation, till 1 came to another where
I met an old negro, who told me the way,

'l I i . i. i .i. .and "whose 'table was as good as many sit 9u epeci.'u iKiving arriveu uiu
dow;n at, prtyijg f ou rteen dollars a week ( ;it. in Wilmington and put on board the

Steamer John Walker. For side by

nuniuer ui very oxi peorjie. J nese re-

marks reminded me of a conversation I
had at breakfast at a tavern in the moun-
tains west of this. I enquired of the lady
of the house, What are your prevail-
ing diseases ?" We have none." kkAnv
consumptions ?" No." Fevers ?"

No." What do you die of?" "Oh,
of old age." Such being the good repu-
tation of the air and climate in this part
of Virginia, I hope Mr. and Mrs. Madi-
son will live many, many years yet.

I tarried as long as politeness would

i in these great cities.
The President would'nt miss seeingand added that his old master would be

JAMES MARTINE.
Faykteville, June 17, 1;U3. 37-- w

TO PUINTE11S.
Rranch of the Potmac. The stock, rt is

tor board-- , the writer held the loilowmg
dialogue:-- -

."llow" on xuirth can you afford to board
me for lorf'Vrents a week ?'

.7nv. -- "1 make money by it, and have
your compan-- ffi the bargain."

you for any thing in the world, and he
will go down to D wniagsville if he hasknown is not the full bred Durham, but glad to s.ee the young genunan," that

i mixture of that breed with our first- - Mr. Aladison raiTlhim," and that he

rate valley., The older cattle may be (the negro) was no' sixty-on- e years
a Pounds of Superior PRlN TINti INK,legs and arms enough left hitn when he

uyenient sized Kegs, just, received from llie
ot aire" aiid Mr. Madison was a ";ood ow socalled, in reference to the Durham stock, Piniudelphia Facto.'v, and !br sale by

gets to Portland to carry him ther. ' But
for fear any thing should happen that hei . . ? ii .i.i- -

master," ana wouiu nor iei nis overseer seem to justify. Jioth pressed upon me
should ni be able to come, you had betmake fight with the men," thus running

Jin's. .V4iy,Vyoii will board with me
fourteen .weed's. The whale pay for
.board will-b-e g5 60. My taxes are a lit ter meet, us in Portland, sav about theon with communicative loquacity, seeing

half-bloode- d; the younger, winch is a

further cross or mixture, quarter blooded.
UrLLS.

Powell, 4 years nld, solo to Dr. J. G.
Gr:v, of Apple-pi- - Ridce,, at $140 00

with a hospitality distinguishing almost
every Virginian, a continuance at dinner

though I would have gladly acJ
l22d, and then you can go up to Dowmngs- -he had found a white mVf to listen to his tle over si dollars. Now i have bread
yille with us, you know.cepted for the sake of a few minutes more;talk. I rode on then through a well-bui- lt

Sate on the road-wa- y leading through This travelling with the President, isFrederick, 2 years old, said to Col. Bun- -
capital fun, after all, if it was'nt so140 00 aiv immense field of rye by yet another

JOSEPH GALES & SON.
Ude;gh, June 24- -

sb oy iVc mf .

"IIIK F.rl Session will coniirience on Friday
I ihe 9Ui of August.

The English de;j trtrpent is under the conduct
of a coinp t- nt and f uihful ass'stant from the
" And iver Sernin.rv for '1'e.iCheis." A class of
English scholars will

W.- - J. BlNtiHAM, Principal.--
June 13. ?3 3w

fjj Th. Edi ors of th Raleigh St ir and the
Consf imtion tlist will insert l.he above three tirnesj
and forward tiieir accounts.

i - -

guerant, Buckingham,
Jct;sbn, 3 years old, Bishop' Meade plaguy tiresome. v e come into baiti

innr gate and came at last, to a large and ele- -
more on a Kail-roa- d, and we tie a : overjant uricK House, duik in tne Virginia
the ground like a herrycane. There is'ut50 00. fasllion, w ith wings, a projecting portico,

f a walk in front, &.c. &c.

conversation with the venerable man, I
felt constrained to decline. I parted with
both -- they offering me their hands, and
wishing me with great kindness a prospe-
rous journey homeward.

The character of Mr- - Madison, I have
ever pre-eminent-

ly admired. I think him
the model of what an American statesman
ought to be. Among all our great men, he
is my favorite, if not the chief, at least
one of the chief. And surely as I look

enough, m'eat .cnTingh, poultry enough, ci-

der euougli --ia short, enough and more
than enougijof everv thing but money.
All V wairt of money is to pay my taxes.
liutln oidtfr to raise these six dollars, if
I do not'get a.town order for your board,
I mtfst ma'lje a iiwrney to Portland or to
Bath, wiitltfte times the produce you
will e;tt,t)d from all this I find it diff-

icult to.raijse six dollars in cash. There-lor- e

I majke money in keeping you to eat
this produce, and have your company
these loinr whiter evenings in the bar

a horse in this country that" Could keep
up with us, if he should go upon the cleana r.n f.irth run Id send a man here.
clip. 'W hen we got to Baltimore thT cowl fr in ucn! I liorc cit lar I ruin tlmr i t. otlivt i m i , ,T

streets were filled with folks as thick asrtiad, so lar irom neinaors, so iar irom
. . . ' ,V t I I

t . rr I II... .r, . i . n il t i r thic hiila. the spruce trees down in vonr swamp. --

There we found Black Hawk, a littb)' UU I LUC Village, LIHJ J"ll-umi.- l. ii" .mis nni- -

34 00 and-g- o seek place in the woods, where it
old, dried up Indian king. And I though28 00 is difficult to find ji dwelling, no matter at his fine plantation, his we! I -- housed and
the folks looked at him and the Prophethow conspicuous it may be. But such is gain. T'uis vou see I am interested inhappy negroes, his flourishing fields of .4140 00 about as much as'they did at me and thethe Virginia fashion. Ine Virginians boarding you even at forty cents a week."

Now, We give this to all our Southernget ofV from the road with the same zeal
. . . . . . 1 knt-- niL i 1 ..v. g .r.lll IV! i ' trq

President. I give the President a wink
that this Indian fellow was taking the
shine off us a little, so we concluded webrethrenas a specimen of the manner in107 00 j 1 tniwu Uii au nciv; juu '"aj 11 a- -

vel where there are no signs or me, nut which we .Yankees live ami thrive. Ijet
them do likewise, and their country will9 00 where, if you were to sound a trumpet to would'nt have him in our company any

more, and shall go on without him.
I can't stop to tell you in this letter

White Post,
John Kerfort, 2 yerrs old, Thomas F.

Nelson, near '.lfllwood,.
Henry Berry, 18 m nths old, Corbin

. Wo'wick, Goocidand,
John R ondciph. 2 years old, Alexan lcr

Finn-ell- Frederick,
A red yearling, T. F. Nelson, near Mill-

wood,
'One do Bishop M:ule, White Post,
One do do do
One lied and white do. Bobt. Crupper,

Puris, Fauquier,
cows.

'Tonrg Pr.:n, with her cu!f, Mr. War
' wick, Gocchhtnd,
Jordan, with her calf, Col. Bungue

rant.,Buckinsh:im
Rel Rose, Mr. Mr.rseley, Buckinph m.
Blossom, motht r of Pou el, and Frede-

rick, Mr. Warwick, Goochland,
jKerr.s, rco'.her of Jackson, Col. Joseph

Turey, Mdtwciod,
Stakes, with her caif, Col. Bung-uerjnt-

,

Ruckinghum,
fNcely, Mr- - Warwick, Goochland,
Caif'-frr- same, live mouths old, Co!.

iiuhuerant,
M: g--

, Joii Alexander, near Millwood,
iiclt u with her Calf, Geo. S. Kerioot,

near Bethel, Frederick, '

fChertv, with her calf, Bi.hop Meade,
While Po-- t, i

t
Dni-- y, with her calf, Wm. Jentins, Jef-

ferson, r

jjent, Bishop Mede, "White Post, '

nnrms, prlnciimllt yE.vni.i?tRS

82 9 1 call men together, they would jump up NTOitMS hi? friends and the public generally,
ill it hav:ng again 'ieen burnt out of his E"he the richest ami happiest oa the globe.

9nnjas lruly this is retire- - lere w$ are .shivering in summer, with

gram, his nocks of sheep, and see him in
his old age, though stretched upon the
bed, there nourishing his mind with books
and amusing his idle hours, which else
would hang heavy upon him, I cannot bat
think he is enjoying the true olium cum
dignifale, and realizing the picture of ;a
happy old age that Cicero has so touch-ingl- y

and beautifully described thus ad-

ding to the character of the statesman
and the patriot that ofthe philosopher, i

I have said Mr. Mad-su- has yet other
aids lor the enjoyment of? happy old ag ,

in such a held in
from thcarth.

thifbitati
h a valley witn

corn but three inches high at the most,ment
. i j i

41 00 sucl tne mornm"; music
mf while they are enjoying the blessings of

mid -- summer, and have corn almust rea

tatdishment, he lias his Watch, Jf.w-i'll- e

it t, oid Frr SroitK, two doors below the
post Omc-- ; where he will be happy to execute
all orders with wlych he may be favored- - Ilavm ,

jus' froirt'TJew-Yor- and Phila lelplu t

Ins S;rir:z Supply o- - Gunl. ihe assortment issiiil
very exienwe.ii'ftd nt'ing v rv desirous of re- -

of the whinpoorwill and the evening song

how we got along to Philadelphia, though
we had a pretty easy time some ofthe way
in the sttam boats, And I cant stop to
tell yon of half the fine 'tilings I have seen
here. They toukus up in the great hall

this , morning as big as a meeting house,

dy for harvest.70 00 of the nightingale undisturbed but by
50 Q0

IMC IILllC uuaut; III iiiv
.1 4 ... ,k I Lit. rv . v. hicmg the Stock ou hand, he will dispose otMILITIA MUST24 00 cailins, or ine uinii y u.ivenci mm uce

and then the folks )egan to poar in by tliein unn.sii.4ily law.35 00 chance, stavs here, as- - I have done, to than Cicero speaks of. Added to his ovyu
resources, his and plantation. 'Tent'mn the: hull ! shoulder ! as vounay the homage that is due. to character,

were !' : I say Capting, Mike's priming j

thousands to shake hands with the 1'icm-den'- ;

federalists and all, it made no diffe-

rence. There' was such a stream of 'em
coming in that.the hall was full in a few

he has for a companion, his wife, a lady

CLOCKS Sc WATCHES renaired in liisusiul
carelul irunirr. All kind. of Gold and Silver
.nicies injund'ae' ured with his accustomed neat
nes, piinctuahty.and despatch.

Jum- - 21 33-4- t.

3 00 to patriotism,.' 'fo an upright and well-don- e

.,r.-w.ri- l -- .rorii- I I ltHlliMl III V hut l ins lire lock with brand v. 7 Why deawho even now well sustains her old repuJ" ' . , " . .. i .. r ii.. .1 con Michael Bigelow, aint you ashamedtation, that of being the most accomplish minutes, nd it was so jmnncd up roundand iirew nvar to ine uoor o me uiu,
32 00 with a well-fitte- d and well-painte- d fence, to do sitd : a .thing arter the temperance Comfort, Safety and Expeditionthat thev couldnf get out again if theyed woman in America. With such a com-

panion, he ever has society, interest and n.ir..i.w I'll r.ui-j-i-vi- to toe court martial.25 00 h wa3 musing' much on-'th- e changes that ' . ' J ii ... A.n U,. i .in- - uii tit miVou. withbutbairnetson your corn-stale- s, "ere m uir. ...wcome over a man in the course of a long
some of the windows, 'and get out 'totherconversation by his own bed side. The

picture of domestic enjoyment they now stand bacjt.in the rare rank trail arms.'One to Mr. WaiAvick, Goochland, ?3G; one to life. How can we accustom ourselves to
exnibit, is one of the most attractive I ever Capting, why the dickens don't you p t way.

the ranks faither apart ? That are" chap's The President sh ook hands with all his
till le got so t ire

do. t Ju ; two io do. at $25 e eh ; one to T. SUCM' a solitude after all the butle of an
V Nejson, near M llwood, .t $25 ; one to do. at

&
f tl which we have been habitua- -

$20; one to B shop Meade at $ 20 i one to ' ,

ted? How can we w.thdraw and forgetI.hs Edmonds, Fauquier, at 24; one to Col.
liunuuera.-t- . Biickincham. t 3J. men and thiny;s,,andrlive and feed on the

might an hour or two,witnessed. How sweet must even old
age be when thus softened and watched bagjrtit has stuck into Jem's trowsers, and

! he couldn't hardly stand it. took ho'd... ...
I 1 I, ..,....' cif n o l: p ." urn
I l iitUcv .liUVSS OU won l ait yn'u as -- .ii.over ! How glorious and go l the life of f

as he usS'td.yIsav, Mister, don't blow 'd shook for him once in a while to he.p ?SO?I,Xi 'KCSTZSIrthoughts withm us, and with the few and a man after such .services, ending thus,BAJCKWIXI. SHEKP. J . . n . K your bather smoke in my face' Wl,v.;h.m along, but a: last lie got so urea no
with such a companion to administer toOne old ram,, sold io Mr. Sloan, at J 39 75 unvarying companions inai oui uvvnuo.ue

darn it,'how could I help it ? This here had to lay down on a son oeuc n cove, en
his wants and comfort! Ihe fame MiOne youndo. Ihcioi Bill, near White afftrds. Cicero, in that admirable trca- -

With ClOUl a". ' suaive as wen oc tiiii'U.t, . . 12 2j (u nl' his -- De . Seneclutc, puts into the Madison has won, the glory ho bequeaths f'ellor slloulderin' his tire lock, struck his
ba'-rr- et sTrate thro' the rim of my beaver.' and when, he couldn't he'd nod to 'em asTwoewesrmdthree lambs, Seth Mason do. 18 50 I

, . .lf er:n: I think it is he. but HIV
as thev came aJonsr- - And at last he gotF ltttn wtdders, liiihop Mt-acie- , jn.l F ndioririifiis m hnw anv nn ve would!

to posterity, and the bright pages which
his name is to occupy in his country'smemory oi uie rtauiugs i uini-- i

run K HICK RAMS pvpn itnvv rrtwui!r rus'.v tne true lesson storv, are. after all, not of so much worth jerk youVhead a little on one side, smoke ! ut he c,1,ul,,V Lv,wnnK,e
fv ehead and win,;. I tey tne,, cor.clu- -

or no smoke. Mister, hand me down m vThis is the improved bri-cd- obtained by re- - ,- .. .rii,' 1!itli, ,vl, arn. or a,'r haiie to him as the possession of such a wife.
Ii. . n.,t A it w;t till the (.ntm.rided it best to aiiiirn lor lu-tia-hat.:peate.l erases fru.ti die best stock ithe Union, ,

' " . ' - :,.vllmtt!,!!
' of life, meek submission tonivny ot the iineee'i, ot winch h ive ueiiriif d he- - V1 or

tells us ro;order arms : won't bring down
mv fire -- lock without orders if your head

tween 15 and 17- I lis- - unwashed. A llock pf CCS. It was 1)01 luug ucio.c l a. a nv-f;-

weie (HVrel the respective choices of ur exemplification and practiser of all
fe'i.gie ones went as follows,: v ,l,lu lo.w.U; with vet another aid for YANKEE M AN AGIC M ENT

Ami i ve mule out to get away up i:n
the garret in the tavern long enough to
write this letter. We shall be off to-

morrow "or- next day; for New York, and
if I cat, bti-sib- ly g'et breathing' enough,
there I shall write to you again.

I Give my luve to all tne folks in Down-ino-svil- le

and believe me vour loving uei- -

IsUhoicc If urwe II, Millwood, $7000 old than.Grorj , cnjliyment of a happy age
, --d Hav, aione-bn.tt- e, 46 00 '

. . c From the Portland Advertiser.

was on .lli-to- of it.' That's r ight, .loe,
rale solger, I tell ye ; only arter this,
shoulder your fire-loc- k perpendicular.'

John yoti'ya? got a lire-loc- k ; what, made
Vou bring yflfur numbrel ?' Why Capt- -

3d
Oar Southern brethren are perplexed to4'f,

5 I.

II sliop T.lede, Wime Post, 53 00 wn-e-n

Mr. Warwick, Goochland, 33 00 I rapped at the door. A servant,
Loudon, 17 5j teous, well-bre- d, and well-dresse- d, came know how it. is, that thev with rich land

:..-.- i ...... T ..,1

Baltimore $ PiitiMEmiiM. f
(Via One apeake and watje ":1,)'

iEver3r Morning, at six o'clock.
MHK President ami D ot tiic People's
!L Steam Navigation ('ominv li'ive the ple-s-a- r-

li Miuaxmcc their Iine for ,he conveyuuee
.r pas oigers between the cities ot Baltimore and
Pinl iU-lphi- a , by. tli- - new, cw.ft n d splendid
teim.-- KENTUCKY, Cipt. I). Robinson, -- atid

OjHIU, C. p. w . Whillden, Jr.
Tii- - KENTUCKY will leave the Cmpuny'

vLMif, Liirht-stTi-e- U every monnng at 6 o'clock,
tr Pnitad. Ipni , oy way of Sic Chesjrfc
and I) la'.vare Cnd, t'lnugh which the pissen-Zei- s

will h conveyed m splendid a id comnio-do- u,

li ugt-9-
, (tloKlin-- r .rNculurly to !a,li. s,

t!K. and icSirable route,) to"
IMjw tie city, wiiere they will take the OilK),
and ainve in Pinladelphu the same afternoon at
an eay.lv hour.

The Table :nd Bar shall net be excelled by
ihoe of any Vther line in the Onion. Thii be-i- n

tlie People's Line,. no xertion will be spared
.i fie prt "f the Area's, t3 endtle tliem to a

Juli; sha-- of' ofthe t ravelling public.

Pass.ige only Two Dollars!
All baggage at the mk of the owners. The

greatest atWotio ., however, will be paid to its
H.fetr, by tiie and the a-- s stan s on the
oute. . S. McCf.EM.AN, Anvr,

' Ay 8, 'Ild-St- . WaptA
llaHiinore, Jvin'c, SjMSt.

The 6th choice 'went t $1G 50, and liie sale a warm sun, and staple productions giving roe v.m . ic .,uS viin,, l vr'KllO.WIN'U
the turkrvs sci eech'.iig, so l Knew weii'"' ....- -. ,vas soon alter ards stopped.

, . riltDKRtCIC KW'ES. Tom, what are vouhave a shower. '
an income ofc from four to twenty pc,r cent,
are becoming poor and cashless, while we
Yankees are becoming 'rich, and are hav

to mv call. I sent in my card, tor not
expecting to return home this way, I had
refused letters" ottered me by friends in
Washington to Mr. and Mrs. Madison.
Tne card was carried to Mr. Madison--an- d

1 was invited jnto the parlor, in. the1

Galvanism. r The most' astonishing ex- -4 Vv'hv, (.'apiing, Jamesbawlin about r'A flock of 85, widi 31 lambs, were t dd, in
lots (,f two eiK.li, i. e. t wo ewe.--, eaco ol iliein Lummis Smashed mf toe with the but of periments on record of (ralvani-m- , are

his gun antl I rather guess it's a thin v- -j thnsp made bv Dr. Ure, at G:a-go- w. oniiiv one larrit :
2- -t ctioice, Tl oS. F. Nel. on, near Mill- -

WOtd, 27 50 centre of the building, full of the portraits six pounder, lor it's tarnation heavy.' j the b n'.v of a murderer, after he 'had hung
Jim J.untmls, just have the purliteness an hour at the gallows.- - An impressive' do. do.:ii"ice, do. 30 00 i of eminent individuals, amonir which were

2d account of these experiments will be fo jntldo. ol 0-- '
1 , i, ,, ,vf. W-iti- l nirlAn niil .Toili'i-eiio- . noil to take yur gun. off Tom's te and look

ing money,' if not in abundance, at least
as much as is rieccessary. If they would
come among us, and study our economy,
the answer would soon strike them. --

One little instance is no bad example ol

that Yankee economy and skill that turns
all things, even the worst to advantage.

It inav not be generally known that in
many parts of our State, our schoolmas

ui t. ...... ,t.. V t . o- -, ,u., Hiu?r in the w ok under rovrew, but we, haveout how you smash arter this.' Capting'L, Z Z lt I think, but am not certai- n-
I say, here's an engagement on the right ! not space to copy it in detail. In the first

f26fj'j and of paintings also, representing ddVerfc ii Mr. Warwick, (ioouhland,
I n lI'A on. .... I . .

1 l ' . . f epentn-n'- f with the galvanic fluid, every
muscle' of the body was ag tated with coii- -

fi.ink.'- - You don't say so vjeltinint ;

what is it ? Why, Parks Lummis and
con-- j ent scenes and passions, but chietly ot a
em i eli"-ioiis character. Tiie furniture was ot

.
""v-n- i ui; no Kiis tne pnres

to: ued lo .decline to about 20. These
In the second, oneu- - .ct U an vi, e laiU,s. - jlt. t.wt.s W(lre ters are, not on! V boarded round,77 soIthal rich old cast, which, while it keep George King ing like bl a VeM vu'sive move-itrn- t

make a iing alter parade an--!-se- e tairiof the legs was-
i lots o? live tach the choices went off sic" Town out with suchvio- -

as to save the drawing the
, pay of theup the idea ot magmheeuce carries us

Ss--' ,tiik ''


